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has already commooced between England and the colo-

nics. HostiJities have alrendy began. To fight the

King's troops has becoi;ne a necctfairy and incumbent du-

ty. The colonies cannot avoid it, but pray is It necessa-

ry that the Canadians and the inhabitants of the English

colonics should butcher one another? God forbid! there

is no controversy subsisting between you and them.*-
Pray let old England and the colonies fight it out, and,

you, Canadians, stand by and see what an arm of flesh

can do ! We arc apprehensive that the conduct of your
people before complained of, had not a geueral approba-

tion ) and are t>till confident that your country, as such,

will not wage .war with the colonies or approve the afore-

said hostile conduct of your poople, as we conceive it to

be impolitic, to the last degree, for the Canadians to en-

ter into a iDloody war without either a provocation or

motive, and when at the same lime, every motive of

'interest, virtue and honour, are ready at hand to dis-

suade you from it. In fine, we conclude Saint Luke, Capt

McCoy, and other evil minded persons, whose interest

and inclination it is, that the Canadians and the peoplo

of those cclcnies should cut one another's throats, have

enveigled some of the baser «ort of your peoplo to alf-

tack our said reconnoitring party. We expect, gentle-

rilen, as to these particulars, you will, in good time, in-

form \»s; apd subscribe ourselves. Your real friqndg,

i:THAN ALLEN, f^t present, theprind"

> pal commanders of
JAMES EASTON, ) the army,

A eopy of the foregoing letter was, this day» sent to

Mr. Walker, our trusty friend, at Montreal, per favour

of Mr. JefTere, whose fidelity is unquestionable, and it is

wholly left with Mr. Walkerto make its contentsIhe most

public that he possibly cap, whether by printing it and
translating it into French, <Sz;c. We, furthermore,

thought it expedient your Honours should have a copy
communicated to yoq. Yours, at command,

ETHAN ALLEN,
JAMES EASTON.


